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DiratfnnriH tan Hotel.
Bsoway, Cor. Prince St.. Ke York Cltv.

Settled anU renovated nnder new management,

5.WadlS?Sti. city at --oa-

JeVon'rs from all R. R. "'at'""9 d eteam-JffS- a

ferry lan- -, e dnor

HOTEL DELAWARE,
CWMrCtXtwe Orovc Avenue siJ-inprt-h. . . in i w dva niinnton from

Ierior Dining Room. Elevated Railroad

Bow Open. Rates Moderate. European.
W. N. TiLorzE, Snpt.

1XSURAXCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
--.- mn-- .. othoi lime-trie- d ana '

n..ll.nnnl'raliEtef. .. be following :
i 1 i V urn

Bryal Insurance Company, of Kngiacd.
Weachester Fire Ins. Company of N Y.
BaCalo German Ins. Co., Buttalo, r. .
Hcchester German las. Co., Rochester, K. i .

ttfcsea In. Co., of Pmsnri?h. Pa.
etsa KtreOMce. London.
Onion Itl. Co., of California.
Setnritv In. Co.. Sew Ilivsa, Cor.n.
btllwaaaee Mechanics Ins, 0.. Milwaas.ee. vvi

&nnan Fire Ins. Cow. of Peoria, 111,

Cco Cor. 18th St., aad Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Established 1868.

"THE OLDREIIABLE."

HAYES & CXEAVELAND
GSNERAL

IMQCB ABBOTS

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash aasetsj

Tire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

IK SURANCF.
Bonds of Suretyship- -

FFICK-Ro- om 21. Mitchell, Lynde'a block

IPT-Secu-
re uur rates; they will interest yon.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly! IPaid.
as low as any reliable company ran afforf ,

Yon Patronaee is solicited.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONET

BY USINa

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the beet Soap made
For i ashing Machine nee.

1CADK BT

WARNOCK & RALSTON.
8eM eve where

ARCHITECTS.

AaaraJtD L. 11am m an. Clark h. BnroaD.
HAM MATT & BUFORD.

Rock Island, 111. Office KoomABCHTTECrS, Lynde building.

OEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Ptacs and superintendence for all'claas o

S3 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building
TAKI ILETATOl.

STOPPED FREE

Insan Persons Restore.
Dr. KLINE'S GREAT

1

fo BllAIff & Nrrvi Disbasss. Onty sw
curt Jor jftcfurms, rus rrfrjImfallirli if taken as direrfKi. A' aif

first dap's use- - Treatise and f trial bottle free to
Fit patients, they paving eprescnari-eo- n - wiicn

1 reeiverl. Send nam. I. O. and eprs adtlress of

Wcis'S- - BMWAXS Of iMtTATING FRAUDS.

. ; j.:. w - -. 9 w
i - 7

.

It Cures Colds. Coughs. Sor Throat, Croop, Influ-
enza. Whooping; Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
Ton will see the excellent effect after taking the
first doss. Sold by dealers everywhere. Lars
bottles to cent and $1.00.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-
nently cure all forms of
Ncrvons Weakness, Kmis-eion-

Spermatorrhea,
and all effects of

abuse or excesses; been
prescribed over 35 years
in thousands of case ; is
1 it nnlv reliable and hon- -

Utfore (Mil iftT. mt medicine known: ask
druprgists for Wood's Phosphodisb: if he offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his dishonest store, enclose price in leuer anu
we will send on by return mail. Price one package
51 : six, f5; one will please, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope, 3 stamps; addreos

WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit. Mich.

"The Pace
That Kills"

z's overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
gjeasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

AMERICAN FAMILY

MP
is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago.
It - ft: X f Makes tke M Ml
LFUaa. vuuuuuu 11 ovaim ui m

a m m.- m iMMa sim Mm mm. a
I Ml PH HI YS'

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Sorses, Cattle, Steep, Cogs, Hcgs,

' AND POULTRY.
500 Pass Book en Treatment ofAainsaJa

and Chart renl Free,
pnutfl Frvr rs'onffenlio.f. In fl.inntat iaA. A. sipinarTllanincitia, SI ilk Fever.
II. R Miralin, Itmrorn. ltheamatiasa.'.'. Iiialrniper. Kasal IMivkargea.I. . Italt. or irabm 1'ormn.
K. F.. 'a cka. Heaven. Pneamaaisu
F.K. olic or (iripe. Bellrarhe.Miwarrlsff, llrmorrhatet.
11.11. I rinary and Kidney liiteaiiea.
.! Ernpiive lieaiies, Itlanffe.

J.K. lliseasiea of Itiaestioa. laralyl
Btngle Bottle (over SO dose.), - - .6C
Stable fair, with Specific. Mannai,

Veterinary Cure OH and Medicator. 87.00far Teteriaary Care Oil. - - l.OO
Sold by TtraccUt. r Mit prrpmi4 ttjibtll mm4 im mmj

mMmmHiy m rrrrlpt f priwu
BL"araBKTS bed. ro., mans wiinus sc. xw Tk.

STTZrSXlS7S'
HOMEOPATHIC fff

ISPECIFIC No. 60
In use 'JO years. Tha otjIv mirctwfnl remedy for

Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness,
rid Prostratiin, from over-wor- or othtr causes.
1 per vial, or 5 rials and lanre vial powder, lor $5.
ttolti . Itrucrtats. - fui tsiiMid .n ? j.t. re prloa

T"MP!IIl- - -- Iw XK 'A tl. "illju St.. Kwljra
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In buying

ask for the GERTS, LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on net-
ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made d Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
Established 183a. CHICAGO.

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Mark Murphy tomorrow night.
"O'Dowd's Neighbors" at the thea-

tre Wednesday evening.
The only Mark Murph in the only

"O'DowcVs Neighbors" at the theatre
tomorrow night.

Fred Hass and family left for Chi-

cago this noon to visit the great Co-

lumbian exposition.
We have just received an elegant

and tine line of chocolates ami liana
made creams. Krell & Math.

Wanted A good girl for general
house wore. AddIv to Airs, t.eorsrc
Koenigsaecker, 273G Fifth avenue.

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Impure 01 31. m
Kriggs.

James Campbell was held in bonds
of $200 bv Magistrate fcchroouer last
eveninsr to keen the peace for 30
davs, and was sent to jail in default

Krell it Math now have one of the
handsomest soda fountains in tin1

three cities. It is artistically de-

signed and of the most modern ar
rangements in all respects.

Ihetri-cit- y boss barbers associa-
tion held a meetinir at the olliee of
Deisenroth & Weisler Sunday ami
adopted a constitution and by-la-

and accepted the new charter. The
membership numbers 80.

C. F. (Jaet jer and K. K. Lloyd have
made the lishing record of the sea-
son. Green river was the scone of
their good fortune, and they came
home with a pickerel and
eight bass, one of which weighed
four pounds. W. J. Kerr and Loth-e- r

Harms went up yesterday to outdo
them, and while they succeeded in
getting more fish, they did not weigh
as much.

A meeting was held at the Daven-
port Holiness Men's association
rooms last evening of those swindled
in- - the Aldine World's Fair hotel
scheme. F. H. Miller was elected
chairman and A. J. Smith secretary,
and an informal discussion of the sit-ifriti- on

ensued. It was decided not
to make any assessment to prosecute
the matter, as it wasn t advisable to
send good money after had, but to
lind some lawyer who would take the
business in hand on commission.

Truth Stranger Than Fiction.
The World-Herald- 's Encyclopedia

found to contain many libraries.
There are some interesting facts

about the Encyclopedia Hritannica.
The complete work of L'a Tolnmes

represents a library of 170 ordinary
octavo volumes, each illustrated with
two full page engraved plates and 40
separate illustrations.

Each pajre of the work contains as
much type matter as five pages of
an ordinary octavo volume printed in
the usual style and type for library
use.

Taking the ordinary octavo Tolnme
as a basis, there are in the Encyclo-
pedia Hritannica 18 volumes of 600
pages each on geography.

On history, 18 volumes.
On philosophy and religion, 15 vol-

umes.
On medicine, in its departments,

six volumes.
On law, live volumes.
On industrial anil applied sciences,

20 volumes.
On merchantile subjects, six vol-

umes.
On agriculture, seven volumes.
On jrames, music and legends, six

volumes.
And libraries on natural history,

biography and line arts.
Over 50 of its leading articles on

mathematics, history, theology, phy-
sics, geography, chemistry, etc.,
ha e been printed in separate text
books for use in leading American
colleges. This is the encyclopedia
offered by The Ai:;i"s to its readers
for 10 cents a day.

It is the best proposition ever
made by a newspaper.

The proposition lias been accepted
by hundreds of people here.

The Akgcs will see that the boy or
girl whose correct sentence is in lirst
gets a complete set of this matchless
work, and each boy or girl getting
correct sentence gets a volume. See
explanation on other page.

Neighbor, see you not the siRual
In that loved one's check?

Heed you not that constant hacking.
While the form grows weak?

O, delay not, or this dear one
Soon death's own will be.

You can save her by the use of
Pierce's G. M. IX

In other words, get the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" and recue this member cf your family
from consumption, wh'ch threatens her. It has
ssved thousands. According to the doctors it
has wrought miracles, for it has cared those
whom they pronounced incurable, except by a
miraile. It is a trnly wonderful remedy, ror
all bronchial, throat and lunii diseases, weak
lungs, spitting cf blood and kindred ail meets, i
is a Bovt-reig- remedy.

Won't Worry Me
with your complaints about your
teeth," said an annoyed father to his
"sweet sixteener.". I told you to
buy the Sozodont and use it, but you
didn't and you deserve to suffer."
And so she did. and all other sweet
sixteeners who act like her.

Ely's Cream Halm is especially
adapted as a remedy for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline dust
and dry winds. W. A. Hover, Drug-
gist, Denver.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it
have tried a number of remedies
without relief. A druggist advised
Ely's Cream Balm. I have used only
one bottle and I can say I feel like a
new man. I make this voluntary
statement that others may know, of
the Balm. J. W. Mathewson, (law-
yer) Pawtucket, K. I.

Row Try This
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption
coughs or colds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just
the thing and under its use luul a
speedv and perfect recovery. Try a
sample bottle at our expence and
learn for yourself just how good a
thing it is. Trial bottle free at Hartz
and Ulmever's drug store: Large
size 50c ami $1.

SPECIMEN CASES.
-- S. II. Clifford, New Castle. Wis

was troubled with neuraliria and
Rheumatism, his stomach was di
ordered, his liver was auecteil to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in llesh
and strenirt h. Throe bottles of elec
tric bitters cured him.

Edward Shoppard, Harrisburg, 111

had a runninir sore on his lejr of
eight years1 standing. Used throe
bottles of electric hitters and seven
boxes of Ruckley's Arnica salve, and
his ler is sound and well. John
Speaker, Cataw ba, Ohio. had live large
fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric,
lsittors and one box liueklov s Arnica
salve cured him entirely. Sold by
Hartz & Ullcmeyor's drug store.

IUCKI.ENS AICXICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. 'It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by llartz & Ullemeyer

When Baby was Kick, w pav? nt-- r l astoria.
When file was a Child, sin; cried for Cast or ia.
When she e Miss, she elun to Castoria.
When bho had Children, idle gave them Castoria.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. . Most people ueed
to use it.

Chi.c?rei Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Cou rhinjr leads to consumption.
Kemp's lialsam will stop the cough
at once

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Genuine j7

PAKJ EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

best'
Remedy for

RIIEUtlATISn
Tota in tUf Side. Chest and

Joints, Nenralgia, Sprains, &c.
Ksrore von neea xa dbt, vuuuu

W- CDCC ACT rUARPP --W
the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"withi

endorsements 01 pronuneni puvsuuana.
ai drkss:

F.AD.RICHTER&CO.,
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded I

European Houses: Badolstadt, London,
Vienna, Prague ,Rotterdam,.01ten,

Nnremberir. Konstein. Lsiroio.
25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

ECSSI VCS S0SXSIT3
C SFEIIEIi

Jnd other rlnirg'-- -

v aw-
-

T. H THOMAS.

IN3 TO 0 DAY&
'AM ABSOLUTE CURE FOH . 1

WILL NOT CAU8&
FIHItlUKt. ASK FORI

i a O NO PAIN, NOSTA.-IV.- I

INSTRUCTIONS WTI M EACH J

LC- AT ii
Onfral Chen.ical Co
v nicofro .mi t)on.v

T H THOMAS Sol Aeent
Rock Island.

"im tJrWECTIDMl

ui .. .. u
.Tnp,rrrml flvtiifni to. nk mw, hot

I. CLEAN. Vort as STAIN. PBEVSMTS STBICTUI
(km oomoruhQCa sod Gi.KKT la o. to rosa a

I'l'BK f LFl'CORBHOl A mt WIIITRS.
Sold hy .1. I'l :oOI8T8. Bratwn- jr flA

ZOA-- PHOEA,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
a 600A1 svcrtA dollars, tent sealed for 10c

to
wuriu evcrj iumg iu jon, U'uers lor

The Furniture

CLEMANN

and

Becnres to
and thus rrvenu i fweakness.

Sustains and soothog rt,...
Women. Kjrhausted
and prevents prolapMis. -- '"''KJs,

Cures J'aljtitation. Sir.r,,Itcss, nervous lirenkiriir ' --

lireventing insttnitvi, proviChaijc of ljJe a!ul" j;

liappy old

Ecadcr, snffering from any con: plaint T.eculiar the female e 7oa i

seen by our physicians only. A CO., II. G. C0LMAX, Sec y K.ilan
iiKiit; "N

establishment of

& SALZ MANN.

Sixteenth Stri

is replete with all the novelties the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best

known makers Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you
and choice designs Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage

they solicit early call.

1 152?
Second Avenue

'located

development

HOlUniivice, market! Consultino- 1 1..,,-- .

124 12S 12S

of

in

new
in

and

an

525

i;,,"

and

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Tipe, Brass Goods, Packing Eoee.

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago

DA Via bu; Moline, HI. I 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth Et

Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. hockit.

Residenoe Telenhon 1169

JOHN GJPSON,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOEE.
Is now in his new shop.

tLight shoes a specialty.

i',v

a
aire. ,ihi

At 324 Seventeenth Street.

H. HILL. IPXI Gr.
Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir- d street.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express ine.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERTi A KK & SPENCER, Prop.

Proprietoror

CIRLSa painwi

exprese

Opposite the O'.i ftaid.

of the Brady street

cn apuncauon

Ail kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on band.
iireen Houses Flower Store

ne block from Central park, the largert'In Iowa. J0I Brady street, Pavcn; or:. U.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor einci Biailder.

OJlce and Shop 225 E giteenth Street. . . Rock Island
VAll kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Tlans ana estimates for all kinds of bal.nit"

mrntsne-- i

--ELY'S CREAM BALM-tl- 'n1 PattareM, Alluva ln bii.I lntlHinnrntloii, el"
the Sore.. Kntorrn Twti anil Murll. nd tores

I AN I r I M In
I Gives Belief at oiii-- for C'uhl in 1 lead.

Amiu into tkm Komtrils. ( ia uuickly AbtoTDta.
60c. l)roggisU or by mail. JLLY liHOa., 64 Warren bU, X


